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MOTHER GOOSE AND Mayor Thompson Wants tenets from to five years for io- -

latioit of the Hquor laws. The cow-Ja- il

Sentence for LIU LlfterS bov mayor of the Windy City has

In view of similar legislation in

prospect before the Nebraska legis-
lature this winter, Mayor Dahlman
was asked for his opinion. He said:
"I think a jail sentence would be too
severe. I don't approve such

asked his corporation counsel to drawOTHERS QUIT BOOKS a bill for presentation to the forthMayor Dahlman does not coincide
with Mayor Thompson of Chicago
in the recommendation of state legis-
lation providing penitentiary sen- -

coming legislature, changing the ex-

isting liquor law from a fine of $200

OPERATION FAILS

TO CORE BAD BOY

Glen Gibson, Who Attracted At-

tention Last Spring, Pleads
Guilty to Bobbery.

HELD TO DISTRICT COURT

to the sentence mentioned

then went off, blowing his whistle for
all he was worth.

Oh, they just had the best time all
night. But the minute the first rays
of daylight appeared this morning,
they all rushed back and climbed into
the pictures again.

Some of them could hardly find
their places. Little Tommie Tucker
got into "Robinson Crusoe" at first
and then into "Black Beauty." But
finally he found his right place in
Mother Goose's book.

So they were all happy. Aiid no-

body would ever have known of their
good time if Fluff, the fairy, hadn't
come in and told me about it.

Spend Joyous Night Romping
Around the Department

Store Filling Up.

ALL BACK IN THE MCRNING Here's a Dandy Eleventh - Hour Gift Suggestion g
No.

Old Forger Admits
He Cashed Bad Check

until a few days :go wluu he was
arrested along with Ed Kirkle and
John Wilson of Council Bluffs,
charged with burgiar, of the Hinter-ton- g

drug store at 4967 Dodge street,
and also with the robbery of a chicken
coop at the residence of Harry Lyons,
192 South Forty ninth street. In
police court he admitted thp latter
charge. -

Kirkle and Wilson have been turned
over to Council bluffs authorities for
prosecution there on charges of hav-

ing robbed the residence of M. H.
Black-ma- 3002 Avenue C, a job in
which Gibson is also believed to have
been implicated.

Volunteers Will
Give Much Food

To Poor Families
In letters sent out by Major

of the Volunteers of Amer-
ica asking for contributions toward
the annual Christmas celebration he
states: "The Christmas cheer ren-

dered these needy ones is made pos-
sible only through the help of gen-
erous friends and I am therefore ask-

ing yqu for a contribution for this
special purpose. Remember that
whatever aid you give it will help to
brighten the sad hearts of those that
we come in contact with in our

work."
The Volunteers are making prep-

arations to distribute 300 baskets of
food Saturday evening at the head-

quarters, 114 North Fifteenth street.

FADDEN & BITTNERDUNLAP AND

STETSON HATS
MEN'S

FURNISHINGS J
OMAHA J"

V5 CERTIFIES That there hat been deposited with us --DOLLARS
which, on presentation of this Certificate, will be redeemed in merchandise as the
bearer may select.
Date 19

Has Glen Gibson, 1939 South Forty-nint- h

sfreet, upset the theory that
certain minor operations performed
upon young incorrigible; will correct
crin.inal propensities?

Gibson, who is 18 years of ago and
whose case was the first of its kind
in Omaha, was operated upon six
months ago on this theory and in
view of interest taken in the affair by
local physicians and public officials,
the experiment attracted much at-

tention.
However, Gibson has been bound

over to the district court on two
charges of burglary to one cf which
he pleaded guilty oefore Police Judge
Foster.

On several occasions last spring
Gibson, then in the employ of a mes-

senger service, appeared in police
court charged with the distribution
of drugs. Six months ago he was sen-

tenced to ninety c'ys in the county
jail and there his case came to the
attention of physicians and court offi-

cials. The phy;iciam expressed the
belief that it Gibson's adenoids were
removed he would be left without the
criminal taint

In consequence, the operation was
performed as the first case of its kind
in Omaha and when Gibson had re-

covered he was sent to the detention
home. He disappeared shortly after-
ward and was not again in the limelight

Arrcste' Tucsdr.y night charged
with forgery, William Sini.'i, aged
34, 'of 2802 Hamilton strict, has con-

fessed tc having cashed a fcrrjod
check fo $10 at the BranJeis store.
Smith, who ' believed to be mem-

ber of a gang wh:c! has kited many
checks in Omaha recently, declared
that the (i:. of the check was writ-
ten by one Annie Wilson in a saloon
on Sixt .nth, near California, and
that he forged the name of George
Green on it. . Smith, it is Laid, was
sent to the state penitentiary in 1911

for forgery, but was paroled.

Douglas County Pioneers
Are to Dance Next Week

The Douglas Count Association of
Nebraska Pioneer), is going tu dance
at Lyric hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets. These septaeenarians are go-
ing to dance "all the .

(lances and some of the new to the
music of an fidd'er. The

Give Him One of These Then He Can Get Just
What He Wants at Any Time

By A. R. GROH.
Oh, children, you just oughta've

been in the toy section of a certain
Omaha department ilore last night

' fid teen what happened.
No sooner had the last clerk gone

dome than all the picture books op- -.

tned and out walked the people and
the animals and scattered all over the
tore. Yes, sir!
Mother Goose came first. She was

smoothing out her dress when Old
Mother Hubbard came along.

"My, my, but isn't it close in those
books?" said Mother Goose,

"Indeed it is,' exclaimed Mother
. Hubbard, "and my poor dog is so

hungry lor a bone." She went and
hoked in all the toy cupboards while
her dog kept jumping up and barking.
But all the cupboards were bare and
10 the poor dog got none.

' A great big bear came waddling up
to where Little Bo Peep was keeping
her sheep on a shelf.

"I want a nice fat sheep to
eat," he growled.

Sheep All Scared.
All the poor little sheep were ter-

ribly scared and began to bleat piti-
fully.

"Oh, please. Mr. Buster Bear, don't
eat my sheep," cried Little Bo Peep,
"because Santa Claus is going to take
them to Omaha children' .

But Buster Bear started toward the
poor, frightened sheep. Just then,
along came Jack the Giant Killer and
Kobinson Crusoe.

"Hey, there. Buster Bear, you let
those sheep alone," they hollered.

And old Buster Bear was so
frightened that he ran clear up on
the next floor of the store and hid be-
hind a counter.

Jack and Jill were going up 'the
stairs to get a pail of water when they
net Little Joe Otter and Grandfather
Frog coming down. Jack asked them
where the water was, , 4

"Oo-rig- oo-u- p croaked
Grandady Frog as he hopped down,
three steps at a time.

ihe but tor All the tamily lor All tne Year Aroundjaffair takes place Saturday night, De-

cember JO. 5
Ml

A Columbia Grafonola
THIS COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
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And All Stag.
Peter Rabbit, Sandy Chipmunk and

Uncle Billy Possum walked around
the store, arm in arm, singing, "Oh,
let's go into the garden and find some
nice, green cabbages." 5

Chatty Squirrel got into a bin of
nuts ana had a feast Poor old Spotty
'turtle came along and, of course, he
couldn't climb into the bin. , So Chatty
threw some nuts out for him to eat

"Thank you," said Spotty, And
when they had eaten all the nuts they
wanted, lie carried Chatty around on
his back for u while, Chatty thought
that was lots of fun.

Mary was walking through the
store followed by her little lamb when
she met Tom, the Piper's Son.

"I certainly am glad that Santa
brought us to Omaha," aaid Mary,
"for 1 hear that the Omaha children
are the best in the world and always
obey their parents and don't tear up
their picture books."

"I'm glad, too," said Tom, and

l Jftem sum iM f I
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Boys' Farm Wagons

75c, 95c, $1.10
The Cleai-T-J op all Christmas suitables for the

,
kiddies is ont "Come, get yours while we'have it. ,v

TUsj elegant modal No. 100 is wtthont
doubt the biggest dollar for dollar value
ever offered, beeattful earvad oase, wal-
nut or mahogany, plays 4 records with 1.

winding, wooderxol tone control, a hand-
somer meihtna oannot be purchased at

J firstpasmtnU
33 We Ulaatfwto here car Model Mo. IV, a
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Here's a Christmas Suggestion Read How You Can

Profit Too!SHOP "OMAHA
PRINT" rnimWgUaJBA. rihaae:

ilr. Ko4n mm. e. satlL

--in RETAIL DEPT. J. F. Hasrcwtl, VCX N. 2d.
This ad wna aseVaraal aa tas otve

waek. Roomt wmrm wMsmA in

threw day. Thanks TKe B

IF IN DOUBT
AGlovcCcrtificate

IS GOOD
AND HE CAN GET

JUST WHAT HE WANTS .

WHEN HE WANTS IT.
'

CAN BE HAD IN ANY
AMOUNT. ..

4

Browning King
&Co.

'
0o, T. Wilson, Mgr.

Whera th stock is new where real
Quality ia aasurd and where you
will Hull plaaaaot, oourteons and quiet
hopping conditions. (Omaha's One

Beat Place to Shop.)u for stoat

n mm.
ii For 59 Years

"Omaha Print" Has Been E3

You people with empty rooms fill
them. Make tKem pay their way.
Make them give you revenue. You're
entitled to it but you've got to get
busy and collect it. Put your ' 'Rooms
to Rent" ad in THE BEE and you'll
GET the extra revenue your vacant
rooms ought to give.

All you have to do is call Tyler 1000

ask for Mr. Addison, he does nothing
but take care' of Room Advertise-

ments. It will only cost ONE CENT
PER WORD much less than the other
Omaha papers charge for the same
service and you'll rent your rooms.

Act NOW!

THE SECRET OK D

HAIRLIKETHISl
' s

Is a scalp ktp( clenn
and hetutuy vita

House k 1

!

futicora

USOAP

a House of Quality.
We are entering our fourth year as

RETAILERS and want to offer the fol-

lowing appropriate suggestions for
Christmas :

Cards
. Of every appropriate design, for

'Mother," "Sister," "Brother," etc.
Also Greeting cards of artistic
design, appropriate (or the season.

Engraved Calling Cards,
Announcements,

, Tally Card, Place

Den tqulpment,
Desks, Tables,

Chairs, Desk Sets,
Desk Lamps,

Book Consoles,
Brief Covers,

Waterman Fountain Pens,
Address Books,

, Date Books,
Smoking Gats.

See the aboTe and many other holi-

day items now on display.

tsTi DlVaVKrfcf ievrtta
mmn ; thre. aad btMka
from sottoflVwi M9esal,and Ointment

. Mrs. Crandall says ska Is

wall pleased with the results
The Bee brings kae Call Tyler 1000

On retiring gently
rub Cuticura Oint-

ment, with end (

finger, on apoui of
dandruff and itch-

ing. Follow ne:.t
morning with a hot,
shampoo of Cuti-
cura Soap. Nothing
better for dry, thin
and falling hair. ;

Sample Each

Free by Mail

whk n imb boot
M iti tain. AiiHr.'- -

"Cutteunu
btpt. II, saw?
tloU mrywsm..

Omaha Printing Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

13th and Farnam Streets
. V r Phone Douglas S4C

Dill


